Two live attenuated Shigella flexneri 2a strains WRSf2G12 and WRSf2G15: a new combination of gene deletions for 2nd generation live attenuated vaccine candidates.
Shigella infections are a major cause of inflammatory diarrhea and dysentery worldwide. First-generation virG-based live attenuated Shigella strains have been successfully tested in phase I and II clinical trials and are a leading approach for Shigella vaccine development. Additional gene deletions in senA, senB and msbB2 have been engineered into second-generation virG-based Shigella flexneri 2a strains producing WRSf2G12 and WRSf2G15. Both strains harbor a unique combination of gene deletions designed to increase the safety of live Shigella vaccines. WRSf2G12 and WRSf2G15 are genetically stable and highly attenuated in both cell culture and animal models of infection. Ocular immunization of guinea pigs with either strain induces robust systemic and mucosal immune responses that protect against homologous challenge with wild-type Shigella. The data support further evaluation of the second-generation strains in a phase I clinical trial.